
For these reasons I think the exception in -the Charter of 1800 ists,
was not in force, save as to land revenue, at the passing of the 4.
24' & 25 Vic., c. 104-, and the grant of the Charter thereunder. Coîlector o?
*  1 T ' j .  1 1  1 C us tomsAs to the second deience and the grounds relating to it, I  agree v.
in the judgment, pronounced by the Ohief Justice. baeI m̂ ^'

VOL. I.] ,MADRAS SERIES. im

ON EEFERENGE BY THE BOABD OF 
BE VENUE.

Before S ir W. Morgan, C.J., Mr. Justice Holloioay and  
Mr. Justice Innea.

Case No. 1 of 1876.

Act, 'X V I I I  o f  1869.— Conveyance.—N ’aa-liahility to additional 
duty as an hidem nity-bm d.

■Where a document, purportiiig: to be a conveyance, and for only one consider- 
Jifcion, contains words merely express, though very inforaaally, the -usual
covenants for title which every properly dra-mi English conveyance contains, those 
'woxda cannot he considered as constituting an indemnity hond, so as to render tha 
document liable to stamp duty ai3 an indemnity hond in addition to the stamp duty 
to which it is Hahle as a conveyance.

This was a case referred for the decision of the High Court 1875, 
under Section 41,. Act X V III of lfs69, by the Board of Kevenue 

‘in thteir Proceedings, dated 19th June 1876, No. 1,587,
The Court delivered the following 

» J u d g m e n t ,—We are of opinion that the document is liable 
to the stamp upon a conveyance only. The 'words supposed to 

, constitute an indemnity bond are merely a very informal 
expression of the coveU&,nts for title which every properly drawn 
S iglish  conveyance contains.

The stamp for a conveyance covers these words because they 
are a "^ell understqpd part of it.

Section 14 shows that a stamp, for eâ ch category, upon a 
•document falling within two di^inct categories, is required only 
where there* is what is* called a distinct cofisideration. Here 
there* is unity of consideration, and the docu,ment, with the con- 
tractnal .word5, fulfils the definition of a conveyaneej,' and 

" withQut them would not.



1876. - O E I Q - m A L  C I V I L .
August

18 and 21. ____________
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B efore  I fr . Justice K m d e n le y ,

OAKES & CO M PA N Y  (P la in t if f s )  v. JA C K SO N  and  
ANOTHER (D efen d an ts) .*

A g rem m t in restraint o f trade— ApjjUoation o f law o f  place o f performance,■ 
m t  lex  loci coatractas— A c t I X  of 1872^ s. 27.— M ig lish iaw . 

Breach of covenant m t  entitling-to damages.

Agreement executed and stamped in England, aft&rwards exeotifed in  
India.— LiaH Uty to Indian siamp-duty.

D and B, ‘being in England, entered into a written agreement with A, B, and C, 
the paitners of a firm carrying on trade in Madras, to go to Madras, and there 
entey into the servicp of the firm; the aervice to last for five years, or to he deter~ 
mined at a n y  time by certain notice being given; and covenanted that on the 
expiry of the five years, or soonei determination of the service, they -wonld not eai'ry 
on within 800 miles from Madras any business carried on by the firm; and also 
covenanted that on such expiry, or sooner determination, they would, whenever 
req.uested by the firm so to do, return to England. * In pursuance of the agreement 
D and E went to Madras, and entered into the service of the firm. After it ha^ 
continued for about years, the service wad deterirdned, hy notice from the firm. 
D and E then, in violation of their said covenants, refused to return to England, 
though reqi;eated to do so by the firm, and proceeded to set up and carry on, on their 
own account, business of the same kind as that carried on by the Ann.

SeM , in a suit by the firm against D and E for -damages for breaches of the said 
'Covenants, and for a perpetual injunction restraining D and E from carrying on 
in Madras, or within 800 miles- from Madras, any business carried on by the firm, 
that, treating the covenant in restraint of trade as one entered into in England, it 
could not, even if valid hy the law of England, be enforced in India, inasmuch as 
its object was to contravene the law of India (Section 27 of Act IX of 1872), Meld 
further that that covenant would have been void by the law of England because t®3 
limit of the restriction was unreasonable, and, as no narrower limit had been 
mentioned in the agreement, this was not a case where the covenant could have 
t e ^  enforced within a narrower, and reasonable, limi^

S e ld  also that the covenant to return to England, except so far as it operated 
improperly in restraint of trade, was a covenant the breach of which did not i!a 
anj way cause damage to the firm, and therefore such breach did not entitle them 
to any damages. ^

The agreement was first executed in Eng'land by D and B and by A, the senior 
partner in'the firm, and stamped with the stamp req̂ nired by English law fo» 
agreements executed-in^England, and it'was subsequently executed in India by 
E and C, the other two partners, but not stamped with an Indian stSmp. SeM  that 
the agreement was liable to Indian stamp-duty, and was not admissible in. evidence 
unless and until the proper stamp-duty and penalty under Act SV III of 1869 wero 
paid. "  ̂ . r

* Original: Suit ^o, 137 of 1876.


